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(Regd. Office: PSEB, tlead Officc,'lhc Mall, l'atiala- l '17001' Punjab, India)
Corporate Identity Numbcr - t- 40t 09PB20f oSGC033814'

Office of CFO, AO/Taxation, Shakti Sadan, Patiala

E-mail: ao-taxation@nstcl.org. Tel/Fax No. 0775-2203637

To

' GST Circular no. 13/2018

All Addl. SEs/Sr. Xens/AOs (DDOs)

Under PSTCL

MemoNo: - 2941-2986lcFolTaxationli 8 Dated: - 12.11.2018

Sub: Exemption of GST-TDS provisions on supply from a public sector undertaking to

another public sector undertaking.

Ref: GST Circular l0/2018 dated 25.09.201IJ & 12l2018 datcd 01.10.2018.

As per Notification no. 6l /2018-Ccntral lax dated 05.1 J.2018 (enclosed herewith) issued

by Government of India. GST-TDS provisions shall not appll to the supply ol goods ot services or

both from a public sector undertaking to anolhcr prrtrlic sector undetlaking rv.c.l. lst da1' of October

2018.

Therefore. in case PSTCL leceives any sLrpply of goods or services or both liorn a public

sector undeftaking, then there is no requirement to clcduct GST-TDS while making paynlents to that

public sector underlaking.

This is for your infomation and lirrthcr' 1tc( cssar) action plcase.

^r'u@
Accounts Offi cer/ Taxation
I']STCL. Patiala.

EndstNo: -2987 -3\22lcFolTaxation/3 8 Dated: - 12.11.2018

Copy ofthe above is folu,arded to the follou init hrr irrlornration and lLrrthcr necessary acliou please.

1. Engineer -in- ChielTHIS&D PSTCL.. I'atiala.

2. Chief Engineer/SLDC. PSTCL. Patiala.

3. Chief Engineer/TS, PSTCL, Patiala.

4. Chief Engirreer/P&M PSTCL Ludhiarra.

5. CAO/F&A, PSTCL Patiala.

6. Company Secretary, PSTCL.

1 . All Dy.CEs/SEs under PSTCL.

8. All Dy. CAOs / Dy. CAs undcl PS'l ('1..

9, All Addl. SEs/Sr. Xens under PSTCIL (othcr than DDOs)

10. All AOs under PSTCL (other than I)DOs).



I l. Sh/lT, PSI CL, Patiala for Lrploading thc circLtlar on website of PSTCL.

"\* U^-D-
Accounts Offi cer/Taxation

PSTCL, Patiala.

LL:
l. PS to CMD, PSTCL, Patiala lbr kirrd inlbrnration of CMD, please.

2. PS to Director/F&C, PSTCL. Patiala 1br kind information ofDirector/F&C, please.

3. Joinr. Sec1. to Director/Tech., PST(ll-, Patiala for kind information of Director/Tech.,

plcase.

4. Sr. PS to Director'/Adrnn., PSTCL. Paliala fof kind inforrration of Director/Admin, please.



l-lir bc puhlishctl in the C:rzr{te of Irrrllr. larlrlr)r{llrlry, I'art Il, Sectiorr -1. Srrh-rcction {i}l

(iovcrrrrncttl ttf ltttli:t
l\llnlslry rtl [.ln rt tt cc

(l)r'lrrr(nrcnl 0f Ilcvtlrttc)
Ccntlrtl llo:trd of lntllrecl 'I';trcs :tttrl Clttrtrtrns

Not ili crl io n No.6l12(lltJ'- Ccnlr:rl 'I'r r

Ncw Dclhi. tU. ,tr N,,u.,r1,!jr, 2f)18

G.S.lt, ,,...(E).- ln cxercisc ot'tltc powcrs conlclTcd by sub-scction (J) ofscction l. rcad with

scctiort 5l of thc Cerltral Goods anrl Scr"riccs'1ax Acl,2017 (12 ol 2tll11' herealter in this

notillcation refen'ed to aS the said Act, the Central Governmenl, on the lecommendations of the

Council, hereby nrakes the follorvilg flrrllicr arncrdments in the notjficalion of the Covcrnment

ollndia in the Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue No. 50/2{) I 8-Central Tax.datedthe

l3,l'seplember, 2018, published in the Gazetre of lndia, Extraordinary, Part II. Sectron J. Sub-

section (i) vide nurnber G. S.R 868(E ). drtetl thc I3'hSepiember,2018,namely:--

In the said notification, after thc proviso, the followi-ng proviso shall be inserted' namely:-

"Provided funher that nothing in this notification shall apply lo the supply ol goods or

services or both from a public sector underlaking to another public sector undenakinq. rvhether

or not a distinct person, with elfcct from the 1'' dal' ol Octobcr, 20 I 8." .

[F. No. CBEC/20/06/ l6l]018-GSTI

(Dr. Sreeparvathy S.L.)
Untlcr Sccrctan' lo thc GoYcmmcnl of lnriia

Note:- The principal notification was published in thc Gazette of India. [rtraordinary. Part II,
Scction 3, iub-section (i) vicJc number G.S.R 868 (E), datcd the l3'r'Scptcmbcr' 2018 and

subsequently amended vide notiljcation No. 571201S-Central Tax. dated the 23'd October.20lti,
publisi:ed vide number G.S.R 1057(E), dated the 23'd Ocrober, 20 I 8.
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